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niTTrnP nrrnnr nnillinil extremely - dangerous. I am reliably
L. 1.1. SAIIOLIII 6ETS RESPITE MULE BQHE OF GOIITENTIQtl oooo o oooo oooooA LIIU DLlUnL UUUllUIL.rnied that it la tne custom to as- -

wie suuvntsu ujr Biers Dy nana, ine .:- -' ' .v-appearance of the market men who are
Jv--engaged ; in .this " work would suggest

Case Involving Ownership of AnimalGovernor Postpones Date of Electromost strongly that this handling isFirst Meeting of the Month Yesterday
AfternoonRepbrt8' for Novem- - v

ber Received and Street
Work Ordered.

not done under' asceptic conditions.
It the market was provided with a

Much in Court Yesterday Other
Matters Disposed of Dur--,'

. ing the ' Day.

cution Until December 29th
Rumors That New Evidence

'v O Has Been Discovered
competent and vigilent officer, these
abuses could be greatly modified- - It is

Q

144oven more important that the 'entire 0market building should be remodeled
Tj. M. Sandlin. the convicted wife- - . Featured by tne iriai ot a caseand revon vated. Under existing con- -

dltlons lt.Is practicay impossible to murderer of this city, condemned to wherein Dr. Russll Bellamy

in sand and the underlying ground has has been granted a respite hlch, he,, claimed . twas being

The City Council was in regular ses-

sion for nearly two hours yesterday
, i. rnoon. It being the first meeting
(,: the month reports were received

, tu the various departments for lo-inib- er

and a number of matters of
,neral interest were considered,
iilo from the adoption of an ordi-i- n

e regulating - Sunday selling, as

become saturated with the solution of by the Governor of the State, the date ""awruny eiameu uy siarnes KacK-filt-h

which is formed each time .the ror . the electrocution havine been Dost- - ley' the second day of the present

X Z.T3lnf rl; Poned unUl December 29th. Rumors term of Superior Court was in strik--

in circulation of . the g contrast to tne nrst day, whenhouse and in this way increase the were yesterday
filth and intensify the ttench. I discovery of new evidence as to the there was scarcely anything to claim

Will be the amount to your credit in this strong, old Sav- -
i , . . . .

ings Bank in ten years, if you
,

deposit $3.00 each month.
. ii

"The health denartment has fre- - aiiegea insanity in tne conviCtea man s the attention of court and less to in- -,n in another column of today's . .

ouentlv ureed that this buildimr he family in the past and there might terest and amuse the spectators. The
placed in a sanitary condition. It has yet he hope that he will escape the mule case : alone furnished probablyMayor Joseph D. Smith . presided

A 1th all members In attendance; also had plans prepared for thi-- s work, and eJecinc ciiair. I more amusement ror tne spectators
We invite you to start a Savings Account with Us.again we . desire to state that the re- - L- - Clayton Grant, Esq., Sandlnrs than any other case neard in Superiort. Thos. D. Meares, city clerk and

n.odellng of this market is of the most attorney, received a telegram last I Court in a long time. hr a surer; Geo. L. Peschau, Esq., as- -

serious sanitary importance. The sit nigm rrom uovernqr wuiiam wauoni The" value oi ine muie m controveri.tant city attorney; Dr. Chas. T

K-TH- E PEOPLES SAVDWGSsbitt. city superintendent of health,
:ml chief Chas. Schnibben, of the fire
ii tiartment.. A communication was

uation and the appointments of the KUehin stating that he had granted sy was placed at about 50. The plain-fis- h

.stalls are wholly bad.' These tne doomed man a respite . until De- - tiff .claimed that the mule belonged to
stalls should toe placed on the wharf ceraber 29th, but whether the Gov- - him; that Rackjey merely took thB
and should be arranged so as to drain ernorls action is based on the alleged mule through a misunderstanding, and
direetrv into thp river. I would most discovery of new evidence or merely to show that the mule' was not entirely

Orevived from the Wilmington Subur--

Co.. Mr. M. S. Willard, secretary,
a ith reference to an offer made oral

to Mayor Smith some time ago that
1 certain streets in the southern part
it' the city were improved the compa

respectfully urge that water idosets out of sentiment regarding the elec- - worn out proved by witnesses that it
be provided for the market men and trocution of a human being so near was worked for several weeks during
that accommodations for the horses the holiday season is a matter of con- - the Summer to. a city cart at $.2 a
and mules belonging to these market Jecture. day and recently has been pulling a
menbe provided b the city. At pres- - It was talked on the streets yester- - dray. Rackley, on . the other hand,
ent these animals are tethered In the day that E. M. Koonce, Esq., an claimed that the mule 'was so old and
open lots and in the sheds in the attorney of Onslow couney who rep- - worn that Dr. Bellamy told him he
maoVq ihrmnrHTiir tho market nn tho resented that county at the last State might have it merely for taking it

iv would give the city . 25 acres of
.and for a. park. Mr. Willard stated
n his letter that it was desired to
withdraw the proposition inasmuch as

north and east In the absence of I Legislature, had found new evidenca away; that after spending some mon- - 11ne Council had not taken action. May
or Smith suggested that the matter ey for medicine and doctoring it for

several weeks ,he brought the animalVI d never leen before the Council and
other accommodation the market relative to traces of insanity in Sand-
men and countrymen who, with their lin's family and it is known that Mr.
families, bring produce ' for sale, use Koonce and Mr. Grant held a confer-thes- e

sheds and enclosures as publie: ence, a few days ago. Mr. Grant did
nrnVAnlAnroc Til k fAClllt tT TT.flT.ir I not care to divulsre the nature of thf.

around so that it would do some ser-
vice; that six, weeks after, he got thehe offer had never been formally

r.ade. Upon motion the matter , was
mule, Dr. Bellamy made at claim for it,

ija' r,ro.ta has troTiafnrm. rumored new evidence, nor would ne or. its equivalent in money. Rackleyeferred to the Mayor. A similar prop-
ortion was made to the Board of Al-

dermen some three years ago, and the
loard endeavored to comply with the
,eims of the proposition by building

ed the soil in these blocks into a bog siaie . aennueiy mai sucn nau ueeu uiaiiuwu iuai,ic uy
of indescribable filth which furnishes discovered, but it is believed that mule unless he was paid something
fly .contamination for all food exposed there is some foundation for the ru- - for the amout he had expended for
for sale in nearby markets and stores, mor and It is likely that the Governor's medicine andi the time.pent in doc- -

..t u , ,mo artian wna taken on this account. Mr. toring the animal back, to health.me road to that end of the city. How
over, it seems. that the board did not

ticns
n
for

UUIU
these.,

ougco
horses

ua
and

avwvuiLUwua
mules be Grant admitted that a

-

request for a Rackley
-

secured the mule some time
provided. by. the. city fn some location hearing and a respite nad been filed in April. ;' v. '

more remote from the market, and with the Governor and now that the .It appears hatDr BUamy took

that as soon as the fish market can request ror inepi aas oeen 6 uv- - 2 rT li

la all that was expectea, ior tne aeea
or property for the park was never

j;iven. i v

License was granted to J. W. Capps
'o open a private meat market at the
northeast corner-o- f 11th and Market
streets; The report of the fire depart-nen- t

showed 14 alarms during the

paid out in interest to depositors at our Quarter ending December 1st
Did YOU receive any of this amount? . , ,,.

Why not open an account with this Bank (the oldest in Wilmington), and let com"
pound interest work for you?

be removed to the wharf, the space
now occupied .toy the fish stall be fill

ea, it is more man iiKeiv mat euner onw uj v. j. .wmj,.,
Mr. Grant or Mrt Koonce, or pos- - for the plaintiff, if the, mule was in
sibly both, will leave within the next good condition when . Rackley got It,
few days for Raleigh for the purpose he replied that the mule could stand
nf a mnfpronrn with the Governor up. Rackley admitted on the stand

ed with a double rank of small stalls
for the use of truckers and country
men. These to be provided by the

roi.Mr. n tt.o mottor I that he had been in court severalcity at a small rental fee. In this way
. RanTUTi wflo tried found sniiltv of I times. .Front street could be kept entirely

market carts and the filth the murder of his wife here during I Mr. bidbury, m ms argument to tne
I .. - ... . ,a onma Mtnsp clurrin cr formafree from TIK1E WBLuniiKGTOthe month oi June, .convictea anaijj udof refuse and offal at all times.

"After five months of continuous ef sentenced to pay the death penalty at m referring to Dr. ueuamys posses-roi- i

f finneHnr Onnrt TnrtM I sion of the animal, which, it was evi
dent, did not please Dr .Bellamy evenE. B. Cline, of Hickory, presiding,

a b tha rtnta fnr a litUe bit. Two or three times Dr. .AWfllftKGS s TOUJJST CO.fort to make the market house and its
environments sanitary, the health de-
partment, has concluded that this re-

sult is imDossible until the above the electrocution. The condemned Bellamy looked as if he ould have
given much to have had hishand nman took an appeal and his case was

cr0mQ rn..rf wMnh Mr. Sidbury's , .collar and, finally didchanges are made,
it j- -. v rrf that ihiit nna now

mm Oldest Bank in Wilmington. Largest Savings Bank in North Carolina.
tribunal found no error.' However, ma vve1-.- .

the two a toeetog to- -
the appeal served, as a respite andthe month of November. This case named'Decem- - I 6' 'u.c: rJi vww7.occurred in the same family in which VSi which hu i recall of the May0r, anl Councilmen

the case reported in October appeared John D. Bellamy & Son represented
6nouid uie. ni treasurer's annii&i ... rpdhpt THE RECORDER'S COURT.We have succeeded in maintaining an

ine case haa attracted considerable I ine Pi""""- - . '""""'"s 6i"""" i r
nlntiiMff the rase was

nonth of November, causes being as
ollows: Sparks from chimney, 6; de--j

votive flues," 3; carelessness, 2; chim-ie- v

burning out, 2; accident, 1. The
nolice department reported 188 ar-,'est-s

for the month. 68 whites and 120
colored. There were 49 for drunken-
ness. 29 whites and 20 colored; 36 'for
disorderly conduct, 14 whites and 22
oolcred; 16 for assault with deadly
veaiion, one white and 15 coloredr20
or larceny, five white and 15 colored.
Various infractions of the law made
ip the remainder of the number of ar-

rests for the month.
The report from the health depart-

ment showed that during the month of
N'oveniber there were 47 deaths,. 15

vhitea and 32 colored; 42 births, 17

vhites and 25 colored; 14,790 Inspect-

ors of premises; 4,062 surface clos-ot- s

ordered cleaned; 115 orders issued
or disinfectants; 113 orders filled.

Contagious diseases remaining Uo--

ember 30th: diptheria, 4; scarlet fe-

ver. 8: amallpox&.i :'f -;.

Dr. John Thames, assistant superin-
tendent cf health, reported that he
made 68 visits to the homes. of indi-
gent poor and had 15 office calls; is--

tied 50 permits to the James Walker
Memorial Hospital; received report
of 13 cases of typhoid fever in the
eity, and report of two deaths result- -

ng from the disease during the
month.

With Board sf Commissionersrivan tn tha inrv. which Was out onlyquarantine at this house will be dis
a short time. . returning. 'i' verdict incommitted and this new development

will doubtless be a matter of general
- Wednesday Afternoon.

County Treasurer H. McL. Greencharged aunng tnia preseui. wccn..
rri- V- a.nxwt nt T1 Nochltt WAS Hs- - favor of Dr. Bellamy, jThla'means that has filed with Mr. W.. A. Williams.cussed, particularly

'
that portion with 1 comment. til m nAao AD slnn Af ri t Tttll la I

and tosts bf the'Vction must or the Board of County Coinmis-V- ;

thlefpfiHftntTf was said Miners, his annual report of the coun- -reference to the market house and re- -

K&lrJ? JSSi THE W. B. COOPER CQMPAHY
day that very meiy. tne aeien:i'' V f". . syester

vicinity. However, no action was bondsman wi hovi to nav'the "ovemuer utn, ana air.. wnnamsdants. .Monday submittea the report to1 the
In 'the case o?.T, A. Ro&ins against

ing. LfJ

working force, as he had not raised
the money wherewith to pay his fine.

Isham Mack, colored, for an assault '

with a deadly weapon upon William
Pierce, was given six months on the
county roads. William Flynn, a
small , negro boy, about 11 years of
age, ; was , found guilty; oi . assaulting
one. of , with a deadly
weapon and a sentence of six months
on the roads was imposed, judgment
being suspended, however, on condi-
tion that the defendant be cn good
behavior for six months. A nol pros
with leave was taken In the case
charging William Moore, alias "Grip-pie,- "

colored, with an assault with a
deadly weapon. Frank Wilson, color-
ed, charged with larceny, proved, to
be the wrong man and was dismissed.

A case charging 'Son" Darling, col-

ored, with an assault with a deadly
weapon and another with larceny,
were continued until today on account

Granted Charter by the Secretary of as an auditingL. J. Merriman a. judgment was given

Several Road-Sentenc- es Imposed Yes-

terday Morning.
'Probably . more good, substantial

road, and farm sentences were meted
out. in the Recorder's court yesterday
morning than at lany one session of
the county tribunal for some' time.
Five unfortunates received sentences
ranging "from six to twelve months
and totalling 42 months all told. How-
ever, one sentence of six months was
suspended . conditioned on the defen-
dant's good behavior for that period
of time. .

Georgia and-Minni- Clark and Ar-teli- a

Blahk, colored dames, were found
guilty of larceny and receiving stolen
goods knowing . them to be stolen.
Georgia and Artelia drew' 12 months
each, while Minnie fared only half as
bad, getting six months, on the coun

committee and at that time the reportfor non-sui- t, and a judgment ior ais- -
will be formally audited and filed in

State Yesterday Will Have
$100,000 Paid in Capital
' . Stock

given in, the case of Liras.r'ar'w" the county records. -

Mr. Chas. N. Evans,-presiden- t of
the (Southern Natfonal Bank, and the
Atlantic Trust & Banking Company,
purchasers of . the J400,0u0 worth of
water and sewerage and, street im-

provement bonds, -- suggested . at if
the city wanted themoney for the
bonds by the first of January next It

"""7- - u-o- a' CHVDTl ttlP A brief summary of the report is as
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I11CI1L LUl 1U aUU wri, t. e,. I ..11 General county fund,"a&JEL0, fffi7 & ing
IO"ws- -

balance on hand Dec. 1st, 1910,
mciua-?S5S!Si?e- ?

and
Finding his interest? multiDlvine to nf receipts during the year, 577,325.55;

would he well for the city cierk ana
I VcnAmav va' I leaving, with the disbursements sub- -t waii ou.. w r pi on A n t s.troaaitrpr And citv attorney to ac"" . ,V 1 7 . .. . .. . ' ,. :i.7J .. Vn.c,H rivn p iracieu, a oaiance oi )3,d.m on nana

company mm to XNew ior giie tne necessary time to me aewn J".' :;r;L: December 1st, 1911. The road fund
day so that tne aetaiis coum . ie r- - management Cf the business, Mr. W. Srslv-1- " 1 re. for the year was $76,497.27, which,

ty farm. The women were arrestedranged without any ueiay, sucn rnflnpr hHp,, tn hv hiB whole- - f'""ia":uV;"V with $43,333.03 disbursements sub- -
of the absence of several witnesses.
Several other cases were continued.HawSnsf DlaPfielCd Sng? of ssle grocery busines,. among the USt in thTcase of the Standard t?ct J "0 Sing

Fhe Sity of the tranctlon, from largest in this section, incorporatea Supply Co.. vs. J. W. Harper, involv- - gH8"!; wL'hoV 12?

The report of Dr. Thos. B. Carroll,
meat and dairy inspector, showed that
luring the month he made 42 inspect-
ions of dairies and dairy farms and
laces where milk is sold and found

conditions and health of cattle and at-

tendants good. He made 1,533 post-examinatio-

of slaughtered meats as
ollows: 142 cattle; 1,316 hogs and 75
heep. with four condemnations, two

rattle and two hogs.
The? following is a supplemental re-

port from the health department, sign-n- l

by Dr. Chas. T. Nesbitt, the superi-
ntendent, and its reading was listen

hA inHSi.Hv0 nq.tment down to tne tnd to dispose of the stock among his ing a bill of $14.7. juagment was a ir'XL rn and rfving employes for the most part. As will Kiven in favor of the Tidewater Power "X " L k.i.
Norfolk, Vo., Dec. 5. Naval Con-

structor Holden A, Evans has resign-e- c

his commission in the naval ser- -""" ""r. LTuI iiZvU. in. nr : n fmm thP tnhio columns On . for $20.83. aeainst John I "."t"me oraer lur iub '5'f-- 6 . - ; " --"7 - " oort. ,n tho
-

nf T -- .ie ance 01 i,ut., ui tne special coun
1 j - Thin aaii m rvrk orTonnon in iv ui Luuav b uauti a. uuai ici tt ao 8iaut n. 011111,11. auu u pvlce to become vice president Of thethe balance on hand wasty fund'L ij .insv Tmit I crl voctorHv hv thA SAprAtArV nf Stat. A I TTankins administratrix of Wm. Gil- -

$52.63.m
a ranit that fnr The W. B. Coooer Company. more vs. A. C. L. Railroad Co., judg

.. t 1 u , v I Tho uthnri7Prt ranital stock xSlment fnr dismissal was given The Polarine Exhibit

in connection with the theft of a large
quantity of bed clothing and other
household articles from the residence
of J. W. Moore, colored, No. 1008.
Green street some time ago. Along
with them six negro men were on trial
yesterday, charged with larceny. They
wereJ. L.: James, Walter Green, Lee
Priced Judson Hart, B. Jackson and
Mose Washington, all of whom were
found not guilty. However, the first
named, J. L. James, was found guilty
of carrying a concealed weapon and
was given the alternative of paying a
fine of $25 and costs or spending
three months, on the county roads.
Up until late yesterday afternoon' the
Indications were that the negro would
probably tho county road

t hp 1 st. OI JallUal j nuuiu uc . i T XT

The Polarine exhibit was again thethA oltv not-i- n Possession OI tne I out tne couipa.ujf win ucgiu iub taoe ui y. -- -

.Moran Shipbuilding Co., Seattle,
Wash. He retires January 1st. Con-
structor Evans' resignation is attribut-
ed to the curtailment of authority
brought about, it is declared, by artis-
ans at the Norfolk- - navy yard, thwart
ing his efforts to ' install a new me-

chanical 'system at this naval station.

mwm - I -- - - I 1 a as W I riTIUI riUWU u III! & I I I II4III I I 1 ill III. 1 I n I IV 111 I I I . rL AA.. Vftl II V. VW sh.v of much interest at ront andmoney ine cny tutjia. uu -- - - subject -
of this amount has .been den ending. It was a det nue proceea- -

will merely certify as to certain rec- - tically all Prince,3 streets yesterday and a
subscribed. The incorporators are: ing for store fixtures, valued at moreaboutit has taken x number of people are working

?omonSsto get the money after W, B. Cooper. D.-H- Bryan. I. W. than $50 Jones the PWJ; tc. explain the strange Phenomenon.
owing to tne iaci i uooper, w. tx. ounw, w, n. ovui- - cu iuat ""QT. Mr. u.. w. naseiaen is in cnarge oi

Sat8thedeLlls. O. Westb-- ok and R L had no right dispose of M,were. arranged by er, D,J ,0. ,f theWilmmgton exhibit instead of To ke2p clothes fiom running where
the colors are not fast, use a cupful' of
salt to each gallon. cf washing water.i''""""'. ail Ql WUU111 uare uau a. uaiia '"" .7"" (,vM iIJ. iJJ. t&TTeT 8LS WES eiTOneOUSiy Stat"

"end'the0 city Attorney
votea unaiumuuijw

and the ttty la making thesiness what t ta lffaa fte pWnU yesterday morning.

ed to attentively and with interest by
numbers of the Council:

, To the Council of the City of, Wil-Tningto- n:

I beg to submit the. following re-

port:
"Thirteen new cases of typhoid fe-

ver, have appeared since November
i.n. These cases : without exception
are located in the outskirts of the
city where surface closets and driven

mface wells are most numerous.
Five of these cases, weTe among the

oiored and eight were white. " "

"Eight ca?es;of scarlet fever and
1" cases of dophtheria have developed
Mince November 1st. '; Of the cases' of
Uphtheria, one .occurred in an adult,

six cases were under five years of age,
ii:d six cases were among children of

to New lorn anaiaay. umer emyiufs ui ju. wiwi muu j " ' : '2$$5X?M Saturday ni. in tstorew.U J, stocj A the ,act fat man - b.
i4i,k ontnrnrtQa w R I nronertv snarea in tne proms

m Rnndav nieht. ; tAn 't'rr-- Am.w. vatiinat tha pnnds soldWhich his attorney rec- -

noRnnir and ia interested in a number of ognized constituted a partnership andCouncilman P-- . J- - Moore
to Councilman" B. C. Moore that

other enterprises which quite take up took a non-sui- t. L. Cliyton Grant.
he secure bloodhounds to aid the off!

sll .hU tlmo and the a-ti- ve manaere- - usq.. represenicu ii""""- -

I i1rf Andant.iffMiv The. matter sntrt to otner snouiaers. it is . ,
In the case Of J. w. tiarper vs. j.

A. Rowe. involving wharfage rent,
are ucvun me. "&""' - --

was discussed briefly and then passed purpcre of the new company to con-ove- r

siderably enlarge the business.
In response to a question from The incorporators will meet Satur

Mayor Smith Councilman Perdew day of this week and organ.ze. The
cJa that the tPst well which is be- - business will be taken over immcd- -

-- hool age. Air cases of diphtheria judgment was given for $40, the am-

ount asked for.
When court adjourned for the day"re among the white. Of the eight

iises nf srarlpt fever but one case oc- -
the case of Economy Screen Co., vs.

infs-- drilled by Mr. J. D. Lowery, Hately : by the new company.ntnnntr the colored. Three Brunswick Coal & Wood Co., was on
trial. The. testimony was completednnrth nf the city, is now down about Srill andr.srs were less than five years of age

nd five were among children of school
tare. The occurrence of these cases and argument of ' counsel will begin40 feet. Upon the success of this well J che?nut; thence east on Chesnut to

win nrobably depend the question of J Second: thence south on econd to tho firat thine tnis morning, ine
oi scarlet fever and diphtheria among whether the .city will attempt to se- -t Princess;; thence east on Princess to , (.,- .- ia guine for amount alleg- -

cure its' water Supply rrom aeep Tihrd; thence south on Third o Mar- - t. for screens shipped here
wells instead of the river. Council- - Let; thence west on Marlet to Sec,- -

and tosh were refused by the def en-ma- n

Perdew stated, also In reply to cud;? thence south on Second to Or--
dant company. Woodus Kellum. Esq.,

a nnontmn rrom - in iviajrui, iuoi anse inence .west on uranse to n. tha niaintitr. and w. f
vnderstooa mat iu uuuuuumcio y 1 num, vueucu miuui uii nuui w.Auu, 1 qtarv Esa .for tne aeienaani.
Wilmington oewerjise vuuiyauj, "oic tuence west vu auu 10 waiei , tueute i -
endeavoring to get togetuer on anoth- - SOuth on Water to Nun." :It was later Trt iMu af Southbort -

ei nroDositlon to be submitted to the decided to Include Fourth street, from p.v rvther Gallagher, of : Sr.,- - VBrllcity for the transfer of the existing Red Cross to Nixon streets. . The Thomas' Pro-Cathedr- this city, will
sewerage . system- - .it win De(recaucu aoove win mciuae otn sioes oi tne up1iV(r lecture on the Catholic tarn
that the Council recently adopted a i respective streets named save and ex- - thri nourt Hou-E- at South port o- -

rftsolutirfn-crfllin- g off all negotiations I cept - the east side of Second street, mnrmw evpnine at 8 o'clock. Th4
with the bondholders. i fromjDqck. to Orange; the south side i8 cordially Invited and It 1

4:oiinr.iiman r.- iuuic, ha i.ui6v. u uiause, uom ocwuu iu nuui, luei....,!, that- - larce numner oi

fhool children further emphasize the
xcessity for an immediate arrange-r.o- nt

for the compulsory medica in-

fection of the pupils of the public
fhools.lt also emphasizes the , im--r

rtance of providing destructable
l inking crips' for use in the schools,
rese cases can almost Invariably be

tiaced to contact infection in the
f hool room or play ground, and these
' insures are most respectfully urged,

in order to make more perfect the ef-- .

f it at prophylaxis against these di- -

ises, I have furnished each physic
; ti in the city with printed copies cf
!. Public Health, Laws of the State

"f North Carolina and regulation gov- -

r ing quarantine provided by . the
t ate Board of Health. In ddition I

. ve written each a personal letter
f iling attention to the necessity for
omptly reporting the preventable di- -

a hps as required by ' State law . and
i:y ordinance, and have notified them
bt. this department "will observe
t ictly the State quarantine regula- -

ion. .
'

.'
"' !.' '

,

The Citv Market '

of the Streets and W;. rves Dapart east side, of Front, from Orange to cD. thnort citizens will be on hand to
ment, askeaoniy as iuouci i ijuU, luw.fluuiu eme wi auu. Buu uic hear the interesting1 taiK.
tesy-t- uie vjouncn, taai ne ue eivcu i east siae oi water irom Ann ti iiun.
nermiission to improve lain street, i The recommendaeions asto tne nre n wtk. Snur of Necessity'
from Marset to Rankin, a distance of limits will be brought up at the next story of the triumph
fourblocks,vand to 'tost about $5,000 meeting in the form of an ordinance. 0f,a woman'swill-I- n motion pictures

- ifnr-r- , aM that the citizens liv-- I An nrHinance renuirine the iis of fire I Theatre today. -at The Grand1TJ 1 ATA W 1 T o
ing In the section, affected had signed proof roofing within the fire district
an apTPoment to nay $2,000 of the cost will probably be Introduced at the

THE

southern; national

Checks a cold and prevents PNEUMONIA,
GRIPPE BRONCHITIS and all the ills that
develop from a bad cold. DON'T let a cold
develop into PNEUMONIA. Prevent it to-

day. Get a 25c jar of ASTYPTODYNE
GROUP and PNEUMONIA SALVE. It is
guaranteed to do the work. Remember, the
only SURE CURE for PNEUMONIA: is
PREVENTION. For sale by all druggies.

: I: BANK. ,

of the imprbvemen.t. The permission nexUineeting also. . .

was granted. The street will be . Upon motion the city clerk
T and

brick with asphalt hinder ana 200 feyt treafurerwas instructed to have pub-I- n

width. - ''' v- - - liibhed ; in V The Morning Star in the
Now that the city ordinances are form jof a legal notice all ordinances

being put in intelligible form and cod-- of general interest adopted by . the
ified and such of those which are out City Council from time to time. The
of date are being discarded, th mat-- ordinance regarding Sunday selling
tei of changing the fire limits" came will be published as an advertisement
nn 4 vesterday afternoon. '

- Chief ir tomorrow's paper, though, the Jfull

The city market continues to be
serious menace to the public heaitn

" 'io building and its surroundings are
i sanitry in the extreme,, and while

Invites , you to become one
of its customers. Every
banking; facility is yours at!'h improvement has been secured

Schnibben, of the fire department, rec- - text of the measure is; given in the
ommended that the district be now news columns this morning.
made as follows; "Commencing . at jrv r. w "

thi'footcot Cowan street, thence east "' "' "The Reporter"

the handling of foods exposed for
the conditions are still found to

dangerous. , This is particularly
'rue of thft-metho- in "which oysters V(1 ii i --

'

tc Nutt: thence south on Nutt to 1.Thrilling .newspaper, story in hlghextremelyhandled. Oysters are The Southern11 National BankHarnett to class .motion pictures, at The , GrandHarnett; theme east onto Dutrefactlon. and if eaten af
TTrvn t t tn Thaarrd "tnrtav .

- ' ti -
i the putrefaction process, they are Front; thence south on

r.v. i .. ) '
.

1 V


